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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats,

Baskets,

Tubs,

Buckets,

Tobacco,

Cigars,

Confectionery.

A Question of DOLLARS.

AWIC YOU INTlCRICSTIvD.

Wo hlmll jilin o on H.'ilo tlii innriiitii; ftn 'lr?iint line of
I'.' il nml Iiiiiinn-rooi- furnitiiri', etc., lit ainiiit the
rout of priMlurtiun, anil tin; Went vulue pvi.t oIl'tTi-- in tho
cily for inoncy.
Hardwood IhmI riMitn cuiti' of nix jiii'ci'H, up from iM.'J.2")

Fini' ci'iitcr tulili'H, up from 1.25
I'.ril loiincH, Imni cili', ui from 7.25
lii'il liiuncH, irinj; 8.75

Ititi liuiiijji'M, hi I k HiiriiiK cl(i, lO.IXJ

llox Miittrrrwx, iphdlHtiTi'il 3.-1-

Tliin null' in rciilly a imittcr of dollars wived to all buyers
of tliexe punk Our furniture in in the latent finirdi, "the
lGth IVnturv."

1IKI.I.0MY .v lU'SCH. the Housefuriiinhern.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

Patont Modlclnos of all Makos, Notions, Optical Goods
Full Slock of Machine Oils, Best and Cheopet.

FiiioHflfction of Porfuinery and Toilet Soaps. And Ixad-i- n

Rrands of Cigars.
imi:n-kiiti4- mi l l i.i.v l ii.i.t.i.

S l.ively'i Itlrx-k- , Oregon City, Or.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.

Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

In Oregon City.

Special Hi.en of DoorH and Windows made to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Kiirnirdird on application. Huilders, give uh a call, and see if our work

jH not of the best, and our prices as low as tho lowest. Trice List sent

on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and 11th ts.. Oregon City.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kinds of

Tinning, Plumbing and General Jobbing
IpONE TO OKDKR OX SHOUT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the most reasonable rates.

rjJAll work is done with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

A. W. SCHWAN.
NH u Noonlli Hi., near l o., Or K

J. JONES & SON,
DEALER IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
nnnR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Storos and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Tromptly Executed,

nut r.N tiik i.uri:Mr.
Shop cornor Fourth and Water Btrcots. back of Tope & Co'b, Oregon City

FJHJ1T INTEREST.

The Fruit OrowrrH of ('lackamaH
County Mt and Orgnnie.

II 0 KTKTIr ritALMX IKTY FO II M K I)

An lnlcrflliiicuiiil I'rulllalie Mefllnk
I urine r Allrelo Hie Importance

oflliti Fruit I n duNtry.

l'lirmiitnt to the mil puii!ilu;l in the
Kn rr.iii'UiNK, laro number nf fruit
tcrottfrii mot in tlie county court room
IumI Friday and or(iii."l the Clueka-- I

iiihh C'liiiity Horticultural Aiwociatiun.

(iuile a lively intereat wa rnanift:BU?d in

the and the diwiiBHioiiH

were partluiiated in with an earneHtiinua

which jrrMgi' well fur the futuru fruit
iiitcTCU of the county. The meeting
wa called to ord-j- r by Dr. J. Canto who

wa made temporary chairman. Cha.
Mvaerve wa choiien temiwrary aecretary,

after which W. 8. U'Ken, J. 8. Riidey

ami G. II. Kobbina were conntituted a
committee on conHlitutlon and
Tending their deliberation the meeting

ripent the time in diaciiHHing variuu in

tereHlintfuuetition relative to pent and
care of tree. The committee were not

reudy to reiiort till afternoon.
AFTKHSOOM RKHHION.

The commiiteo onconHtitutionand
a coiiHtitutien and by-la-

w lurh were adopted.
The election of ollictii wa then taken

up and the following named choaen to

nerve till lh next annual meeting:

Ir. J. Cnnto wuh nominated for pri
dent, and the rule being HusikMided whh

elected by acclamation. The newly

elected reidcnt Hike briefly of the
hem-fi- t to be derived from the miiinten- -

. , ..i. I It I.n
Blice 01 a noriiruiiiirai i"H iicbiu.d
particularly ol the afely of patronizing

home numeric, and the danger from

buying fruit treea from foreign nunwries.
V. 8. U'Ken wa nominated for secre-

tary but declined in favor of ti. II. Kob-bi- u

w ho wa elected by acclamation.
C. C. WilPamh wa elected Unit vice

prenident and J. 8. KUley cevond vice

preMident.

After a short rece, which was de-

voted to enrolling member, the Bociety

reconvened and fixed uon Oregon City

a the next place of meeting on the third
Saturday in July.

The following named person enrolled

a members:
W. 8. U'Ken, J. S. Hisley, Jo. CaBto,

C, F. Clark, George lUndall, C. C. Wil-

liams, M. Long, I). W. Howard, J. Tomp-

kins, J. 11. M. Itobbina, J. George Na- -

gle, A. Moutx, H. Oilhousen, J. A.

Chase, J. U. Zinser, O. W, Kidder, A.

I.acey, J. C Wolgamot, G. II. Kobbina,

Charles Meserve, KJ. W. Kammerer,

Frank Ia-o- , E. M. Hands.
W. 8. U'Ken moved that a committee

of three be appointed to investirate the
question of otganixing Fruit Grower

Association and to procure the constitu-

tion and by-la- from the California as-

sociation.
The chairman arpo'nted as that com-mitt-

Messrs. W. S. IJ'Ren, Frank Lee

and G. W. Kidder.
In order to increase the membership

of the association each member was made

a committe of one to solicit members

and to send their namns together with

the fee to the secretary .

INSKCTB ANI SPRAYING.

The question of insect pest and Bpray- -

ing to destroy them was taken up and

consumed much of the forenoon sesnion.

J. G. Si.er asked if the wooly aphis

could be destroyed by spraying and H.

V. Short in reply stated that In ex

perience Willi ims pesi weni 10 snow

that it thrived in damp cool places, es- -

lieciiilly where the sun did not slime,

and he recommendod as a remedy free

use of the knife in the orchard. He

cited a proof of his statement the ease
of a tree which grew on the north side of

his lions' where tho sun never shone,

which when the wooly aphis appeared

was attacked and killed by the ieat.
Both Lewolling gave his experience in

spraying 40 acres of orchard with a solu

tion of lime, salt and sulphur and found

that it destroyed all pestB, excopt the

wooly aphis, and codlin moth. His

remedy for tho wooly aphis is to grease

the trees thoroughly with hogs lard. For

tho codlin moth his remedy is to tie

around the trunk of each tree about eight

inches above the ground, a gunny sack,

then to go around every few days and

kill all the moths which have gatherod

about the folds and under the Back

11. V. Short stated it as his bolief that
insHcts wore migratory and that the

present visitation of pests would disap.

pear as others have in the past, but tho

goneral sentiment of the meeting was

that they were bore to stay unless eradi

cated by the application of vermin de

stroyers.
TUB ORAl'B D18CUSSKD.

Mr. Walgamot Had a few vines and

nrunod niiitn late In the season, and
nearly mined hiB vines as the sap ran
out and dropped to the ground.

J. G. Zinser, who has had a lifelong ex

perience, said February islate enough to

prune, mot neaaons, though In a late

eanon like this March would do, but it

may be done a soon a the leave drop

in the fall. Grajie vine should be

trimmed close leaving not over five buds,

three i better; then pinch off bud be

yond blotiHomand between bud. Think

it best to trim stock not over two feet
high.

George Karidall had been raiHing

grape twenty years, and find the la- -

bella the only variety that doe well.

J. C. Wolgamot find that all varieties
do well on the Canby prairie.

C. C. William has a fine vine of Con

cords which trails over a building and is

never pruned. Some year the one vine

ha twenty-fiv- e bushel.
J. G. Zinser said that with pruning the

graiie would tie larger, better and firmer,

and gave an illustration of a vineyard

near Portland of four or five acres, the
rent of which wa O00, the labor $300,

and the profits over that large,

J. A. Chase stated that the company

he represents had investigated the mat-

ter, and their conclusion w as that none

but table grape would do well here

Frank Lee of the Northwest Pacific

Farmer stated that an analysis of the
soil of Clackamas county showed that it
wa better adapted to grape culture than
that of any other county in the state, but
that none of the foreign varieties do well

here owing to mildew. Several of the

American varieties do well however.
SMALL FHl'IIS

The question of small fruits being

broached, Mr. dwelling said that he

was testing the raining of small fruits,

and had twenty acres of strawberries
and ten of blackberries, favoring the

Lawlon berry for the latter. Questioned,

he said that blackberries should be given

plenty of room, say two feet by ten,
and trimmed about four feet high. The
ground should tie kept thoroughly culti-

vated, say ten times a year. The ques-

tion w as asked, What is the life of a patch
of berries? To this Mr. Lewelliug said

that he planted a patch in 1800 which is

in good tearing condition yet.

Speakinit of profits from blackberries,

Mr. U'Ken stated that $100 per acre was

a fair profit to count on when all the

work is hired.
Mr. towelling gave as hi experience

with a single cane of Lawton grafted

upon a wild blackberry root. This grew

about five feet high with lateral branches

about as long, and the one vine produced

in one year twenty-thre- e pound of fruit.
ABOCT PKUNINO.

There seemed to be considerable inter-

est in the question of pruning and a gen-

eral discussion ensued. The general

sentiment w as that old trees should be

closely pruned, due care being taken to

shape the tree by careful use of the knife.

Mr. Lewolling would trim peaches in

the fall and keep the limbs well down.

J. A. Chase, w ho has set out 100 acres,

cut all trees back at time of planting to

two feet high ; then when the branches

grew cut them back to eighteen inches.

This gives a stocky tree with strong

limbs capable of sustaining a heavy crop
of fruit.

Dr. Casto trimmed his peaches back

at planting to two feet and a half leav

ing only the one stem, then in August

cut the new growth back, thinning out

all superfluous limbs. The

that has troubled his orchard is curled

leaf, and this he has invariably cut off

and buried.
D. W. Howard stated that curled leaf

is fatal to seedlings, hut that it does not

seem to injure Crawfords.
C. F. Clark gave his experience with

peach planting and favored close cutting.

G. W. Kidder favored trimming
prunes to an inside bud to cause the
limbs to stand as straight as possible as

n that way the limb were capable of

boaring a greater weight of truit.
C. C. Williams gave several examples

of seedling peaches proving much more

thrifty and nearly as good as the budded

fruit. J. C. Wolgamot cited a case

where Crawford seedlings had proven

most successful, the trees being strong,
thrifty and hardy.

Mr. Lewolling recommends the Avery
peach as being the best peach grown.

Getting Beady for May Day.

Ciucaho, April 17. Work at the
world's fuir is boing pushed with the
utmost vigor, and beginning tonight a
double force of men will be employed,
workine niisht and day. Treasurer See- -

berger today denied emphatically the
report published in somo outside cities

that the exposition authorities were
hampered for cash to pay the contract

ors and workingmen. There is an am

ple fund on hand to pay all the contract-

ors and workingmen. There is an am

ple fund on hand to pay all the men un-

til 1, after which the exposition

will be a source of revenue far beyond

all current expenses.

The Naval Display rieet.

Fortress Monroe, Va., April 17. Be

fore 8 o'clock this morning Colonel

Frank, commandant of the army post,

was informed by Rear-Admir- al Gherardi

that the British vessels expected to take

part in the coming World's Fair meeting;

and naval review were coming np from

the capes, and that they would be along
in an honr. Thi was a notification to
stand by to salute the visitor after they
had fired 21 gun in honor of the Ameri- -
can color, and tlie ion was prompt in
doing this. Many ef the hotel vixitors

were awakened by the terrific bombard-

ment which ensued, and the reverba-tio- n

of the big gun of the Blake and the
answer that came qoicHy back from
the military post and the flagship Phila-

delphia. Scarcely hail the amolte disap
peared from the muzzle of the gun w jen
the Blake began a series of salutes to
the French, Russian and Italian flags.
During these ceremonies the flag of all
ships were constantly charming from

that of one country to another. The ap-

pearance which the five British ship
presented as they moved past the end of

the United States fleet to the anchorage
grounds designated them by Rear-Admir- al

Gherardi, was a beautiful one.

To Bond or lotto Bond.

Washi.notos, D. C.April 17. "Carlisle
is understood to be opposed to an
issuance of bonds, for the present afc

least. It is his judgment that it would
be preferable to ntilize a portion of the
gold reserve fund until it becomes
apparent that an issuance of bonds was
an absolute necessity."

Among the officials of the treasury de-

partment, not the least fuar or apprehen-

sion is expressed of any financial embar-

rassment growing out of the gold ship-

ments. They are satisfied, they say,
that the shipments are being forced by
those who will be most benefitted by an
issue of bonds, and that so soon as the
brokers and bankers are positive their
attempt to force an issue of bonds is
useless, just so soon will the gold ship-

ments cease. It is understood there is some

difference of opinion between President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle, the
president rather leaning toward an
issuance of bonds, should the free gold
be entirely exported. It is thought,
however, that if the present month can
be tided over, the financial situation
will assume a different appearance.

Aitoria'i Railroad Agitatioi.

Astoria Or. April 17. There is ft

report, based upon what appear to be
good authority, that Corey Bros, will pay
the liens on the completed portion of
the Portland & Astoria railroad and
resume operations at an early date. As
it now stands, the road is graded eighteen
miles from Astoria and a few miles of
track are laid. The report comes from
Tom Romage, one of the foremen of
construction of the road. lie went to
Salt Lake some time ago and returned
here Friday. In conversation with a
foreman of a grading gang, who has a
claim against the company, he said
said the work on the road would
be resumed soon. Messrs. Rera-inet-

and Walters, railroad men and
capitalists of Salt Lake, he continued,
were en route to Portland with funds
with which to discharge the indebtedness
of the line. Then Mr. Remington will
take charge of the work and will push
the road to completion.

Thi Oregon Faclfio'i Future.

Boise, Idaho, April 17. Sometime
ago E. W. Hadley, receiver of the

only thing Oregon Pacific railroad wrote to Mayor

May

rinney, of Boise, for maps and other
information regarding this section of
the state. The request was complied

with, and in a letter acknowledging the
receipt of the documents, Mr. Hadley
says of the Oregon Pacific : "Duiing all
of its vicissitudes I don't think it was

ever so near construction and extension
toward the promised land of Eastern
Oregon and Boise as it is at the present
moment, and I feel sure that if we all
put our shoulders to the wheel with a
long pull and a pull all together we shall
ere long be making the dirt fly in your
direction."

The fact that such a statement is

made by the receiver is thought to
indicate that strong parties are prepar-
ing to take hold of the road with the
view of pushing it eastward to a connec-

tion with the Burlington or some other
trunk line.

The Flumi Are Not Falling.

Washington, April 14. The Oregon
office-seek- here are in the dumps,

and there is little to cheer them. Thev
have been here for some time, and yet
very few plums have fallen. Senator
Mitchell has been receiving vast quan-

tities of applications from all parts of

the state, and has been filng them.
The outside office-seeker- s, however, will

not have the benefit of a republican sen-

ator in this matter very long, for Sena-

tor Mitchell goes to Oregon in a few
days. The appointment ol a minister to
Turkev yesterday was a sore disappoint-
ment "to Colonel Robert A Miller, who
was here and an applicant for the place.

The East Alio Suffers.

New York, April 15. Advices from
various point in the western and north-

ern parts ot the state are to tho effect
that snow began falling last night and
Btill continues, with no apparent prospect
of ceasing. It is already four to six
inches deep. The temperature is down
to 30.


